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BEFORE THE

CORAM:

Shri Sanjeev Kumar Arora

APPEAnANCE:
Shrivarun Chugh

Shri H arshit Batra

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

l ShwetaTyagi
2 Ravindra Mohan Tyagi

Addrcssr HF-267 A-FF-062 Amber Block Emerrld

Hills Floor Sector 65' Gurugram' Haryana

Versus

Gurugram, HarYana'

| 37i4ot2O2l
| 0602.2023

ComPlainants

Member
Member

Advocate for the comPlainants

Mvocate for the respondent

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 15'09'2021 has been filed bv the

complainanls/allottees unde' secdon 31 oithe Real Estate (Regulation

and Developmentl Acl' 2016 (in short' theAct) read with rule 29 ofthe

Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Developnent] Rules' 2017 lin

short, the Rulesl for violation oi sectjon 11t4)ia) of the Act wherein it

is inrer olid prescribed thai the promoter sball be responsible for all
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obligahons, responsibilities and functions under the provision of thc

A.t or the Rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee as

per the agreement for sale executed inlerse

Unitand pro,ect related details

The particulars of,unit details, sale consideration the amount Pard by

the complainants, date ofproposed handing over the possession' delav

penod, rfany, have been detalled in the following tabularform:

2.

Sr.

JCm€rald floors rt emerald hrl!s

L-

l,
provrsional allotment letter dared 0307 r009

17.012010

,3; POSSTSJIOIV

(o) ride ol hondtnq ovet

oll the Et s ond dndilons of thB

ZT',:: ;:;;;;^;;iL!4

Darc oi exc.un.n ot buyeis

+-



c^e" y n"p"*;EA *:9
Do$$ion ot de hdePendent []oo' \|tthtn

27 nonils fron the.loE oJ ecution
oI thk AcrehenL f he Allofie

;stees snd uide5tonds thot

17.06 2012

Rs 55,03,900/'

TotaL consderdtion as per stat€meDi

of accounr dated 05.10.2021 at Pase

of fer of pos5e$ron dated

o9 05.2019

lannexure R2, Page 98 5lrcPlyl

Rs.10,60,4O7l + Rs.5.30 204/'

11.05.2019

{ann€xur€ R2, Pase 10i) olrePlYl

06,01.2019

lannexure R2, Pat€ 1OB ofrePlyl

07.03.2019

lannesure R2 PaCE I t4 ofreplYl

UnLthandovcr lerrerdated

t_
le

Total anount paid bv the

complarnant as Per stetenent ol

rccount dated 0510 2021 ar Pac€

t_

11

12

13
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buyer's agreenent as P€r statement

of account dated 0510.2021 at Page

B,

l.

Pacts ofth€ comPlalnt

The complainants have made the following submissions in rhe

r. That, the properry in questlon i€' floor bearing No EHF_267 A_

FF_062 lFirst F]oor) admeasuring 267 Sq Ya'ds' in the prolec! ol

the respondent i.e Emaar lndia Llmjted' known as "Emaar Hills

Floors" (the "Project') s'tuated at Sector_65' Gu'ug'am' Haryana'

was booked by the complainants in the year 2009'

ii. That, thereafter, on 17 03 2010' the complainants cntered into a

burlder buyer's agreement with the respondent' by virtue ol

which the respondent allotted a floor bearing No' IHF 257 A_FF

062 (First Floor) adrneasuring 267 Sq' Yards' along'wirh car

parking spac€ in the project known as Emerald Hills Eloors"

situated at Sector-65 Gurugram, Haryana'

iir. That, on 07 08.2019, the respondent got the conveyance deed of

the floor in question executed in favour of the complainants' That

subsequent to the aforesaid purchase' when the complainants

visited the property in question' there was an open space

adjacent to the Property i e' A 62 and upon enqulring abour thc

same, got to know that ihe open sPace is meant for construction

of road so as to internally connect that block from the other via

the said 3 Mtr. access road and heDce is a dedrcat(rd space for the
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proposed road, though temporarily cov€red with alumrnium

sheets, bY the resPondent.

That, the complainants independently verified this iact from the

respondent, through its cusrome' care team as well as rts

dedicated facilities management team and the same very fact was

verbally re'aifirmed by them too that a 3-meter_wide road is

proposed to be constructed and would be made in another three'

iour months. That, it is pertinent to mentron here that even in the

schedule I attached to the convevance deed 
'2s 

well as in the

sanctione.l layout plan uploaded by the respondent on 
'ts

website, pertainlng to the said licensed p'oject in question' it has

been categorically mentioned/shown that the'c is a 3 Mtr' wide

road adjacent to build,ng no' A-62 '

That, post iaking the possession of unit no EHF'267 A_FF 062

(Firs! Floorl by the complainants' besrdes other dwners of the

ground and s€cond floor of the same building and because of

other residents also moving into lhe noors consrru'ted in the sard

block. the issue oishortageofcar parking cropped up' srnce there

was hardly ahy provislon lor extra car parking for the owners' let

alone the issue pertaining to visltors car parking' lrence required

additional car parking space and so in the month of lulv_August'

2020 many emails were written !o rhe 
'espondent 

company

bringing this critical issue to light and requested therr lndulBence

for immediate construction of 3 Mtr' wide road adjacent to

building no. A 62, so that thei' vehicles could be parked on the

roadside. which would resolve their immedrate problem lor

additional car parking spa 
pase s o[r1
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vi Thar, rhereafter a series of e mails were written to the

respoDdent, besides personalvisits but yielded no results ln fact'

the respondenl vid€ its replv through emails dated 03 07'2020

and 15.02.2021, apprised the complainants thal the open space

adjacent to bui)ding no' A-62 does not iorms the Part of Amber

block and srnce the lavout plan has been modified' hence 3 Mtr

wide road cannotbe constructed on the same'

vii. That, after coming to know regarding the respondent's stance

with respect to the open space vhich might be converted into a

plot, as told by the respondenCs facilities maDagement team' and

which was meant for construction of the road' as depicted ftom

the sanctioned lavout plan submiEed by the respondentas wellas

the mentioniBg of the same very fact in tbe sch€dule I of the

conveyance deed/sale deed' on 29 06 2021' compLaint was filed

with the STP and DTP olfice Gurug'am' against the 
'espondent'

for committing lhe above mentioned gross illegaliry' though no

action has been taken on the same rilldate'

viii. That, it is imperative on the respondent's part rhat the prolect

musl be in consonance with the sanctloned layout plan and other

specifications' The statutory provislon under Section 14 of the

Real Estate (Regulatron and Developmeno Act states that

irrespective of any agreen€nr' contract or iegislation the

builder/promoter shall not make anv changes or

modifications/alterationstothesanctioned plan'excepti

When due to architectural or skuctural reasons' wirh due

re.ommendation lrom an engineer or architect and intrmation to



which consent was n€ver obtai'ed hom the complainants'

besides other residents otCround and nrst floor oibuild'ng no' A

62, in the Present case'

ix. That, the phrase'prior written consen( in Section 14' is ofprvolal

importance, as it implies that home buye's musr be informed ot

the proposed changes in the proiect' before thev give their

consent. The Bombav High Cour! in the case oI Madhuvihar

Cooperatlve Housing Soclety and others vs Iavantilal

Investments and others,2010 (6) Bom cR 517' had the

opporlunity to interpret section 7 olthe Maharashtra ownership

of Flats AcI (MOFA), 1963, which is similar to seciion 14 ol the

REIIA- lt held that ih€ consent oi a home buyer must be an

'informed consent', i.e, one which is freely give after thc nat

purchaser rs placed on norice bv complete and full disclosu'e of

the proiect or scheme that the builder plans to implement'

Further, the consent must be specific and relatable to a particular

Project or schem€ otlh€ developer which is intended That' srnce

Section 7 of the MOFA is analogous to Section 14 of the RERA the

ruling of the Madhuvihar Coop€rattve Housing Society case

wi)l hold good for all cases that come before the Real Estale

ihe allottees, certain minor modlficatlons can

structuralPlan

compLrrniNo 3754 ol20z1

allott€es (buy.r, agreeing

to the layout Plan under
with writt€n consent of 2/3rd ot the

to make alrerations or additrons
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Regularory Authority and the R€al Estate Appellate Tribunal'

Therefore, should a develop€r desire to amend the prDjed layout'

he must obtain the prlor written consent of atl the allottees' Such

consenr should be obtalned, after lnforming them about all th€

proposed modifications and amendmenB and the impact it will

have on the developer' This wlll enable the allotteds to take an

informed decision, keeping in mind their interests'

x. ThaL in the case in hand, no prior intimation was 
'ver 

given to

the complainants or other residents olbuilding no A'62' thereby

inviring obiecrions r€garding the change ofthe sandioned layout

plan, so as to render an opportunity to the resrdents to submit

their concerns with reSard to the proposed revislon in the layout

plan, in gross violations of the provisions of The Haryana

Oeretopment ana negutat'on of Urban Areas Act' 1975 Thal iI is

worth mentioning here that conversion of open sPace meant for

constructron of 3 Mtr' w,lde road tor any orher purpose €rther by

merging or utilistng it otherwise would be detrim€ntal to the

rights of the owners of bullding no A'62 Amber Bldk as th€ same

woutd rantamount to extinguishmenr of rh€ exclusivety of therr

propeny having a direct access through the proposed adjacent 3

Mtr' road purchased bythem keeprnB the samein mind'

xi. That, subsequenr to purchasing the floor' the complainants time

and again via numerous emails' calls and personal visits

req,restea *re responaent for constructionof3 Mtr' wide road but

the plea was rejected by the company in an arbirrrry manner and

in grossviolations to rhe princlples olequtty and good conscience'

Th;t, $e above stated issu€ was timelv brought to th€ notice of

Pase 3 of31
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the concerned officials ot the respondent companv and was even

escalated to the higher managem€nt of the company via several

mails but they all turned a deatea' to the genuine grievance of the

complainants and never addressed the same That' the conversion

of open space meant lor const'uction ot 3 Mtr' vide road bv

me.ging it with additional land or utilizing it otherwise for any

olher purPose can in no eventualty be done by the respondent

company, as per its whims and fancies and in aD arbitrary

manner, violating the rule oflaw'

That,Ihe respondent has committed various a'ts oiomissron and

conmission by making incorrect and ialse statement in the

emails, to the complainants as well as by committins other

serious acts as mentioned in preceding paragrapb The

complainants, therefore, seeks indulgence of this hon'ble

authorty Io invoke powers of investigation enshrined under

Section 35 oithe Act, so as to investigate the maft€r and if in case

the authority arrives at a conclusion that the respondent has

violated the lener and sPirit of section 14' mav kindly impose

peDalry amounting to five per cent of the cost ofthe project' andi

to fu.ther pass directions u/s 36 of the Act to 
'estrarn 

the

respondent from €onverting the open space meant for proposed 3

Mtr. wide road by nerging into another plot or utihzing it for any

othe. purpose as an interim measure' till the pendencv of the

present comPlaint

R€liet sought bY the comPlainants:

The comptainants have sought following relier(s)
c.
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Direct the respondent to pay inte'est for every month ofdelav at

prevailing rate of interest'

ii. To invoke powers of investigation enshrined under section 35 of

the Act, to investigate fte matt€r and penalize the respondent to'

violation ofthe provisions ofsection 14' therebv imposhg penaltv

rn acco.dance with thep'ovisions of the Act

iii To pass inter,m directions u/s 36 of the Act to reslrarD lhe

respondent from convertingth€ open sPace meant for proposed 3

mtr. wide .oad by merging inio another plot or utilizing it for any

other purpose as an inLerim measure' till the pe dencv ol ihe

present complarD!

iv To direct the respondent to construct the 3 mtr' wide road on the

open space, adJacent building no' A_52'amber block emerald hrlls

floors, sector 65, Gurugram' Haryana' in accordrnce with the

saDctioned layout plan'

v. Direct the respondent to pay a sum ot Rs'50'000/ to rhe

complainants towards the cost of the litigation'

On the date of hearlng, the auihorlty explained to the respondent

/promoter on the contravention as alleged to have been committed 'n

relation to section 11(4) [a) of lhe Act to plead guiltv or not to plead

8u'1ry.

ReplybY fte respondent

The respondent contested the complaint on the following grounds

i That at tbe very outsel' it is submitted that the instant complalnt

is unrenable both in facrs and in law and is hable to be reiected on

I)

6



compra,nt No. 37sl!l192l_ l

this ground alon€. That the comPlainants are estopped bv ther'

own acls, conduct, acquiescence,laches, omissions etc hom liling

the present comPlaint.

That the complainants have not approached the court with clean

hands as have nowhere divulged the authority with the fact that

they have been in constanl defaults in making good on lheir part

That the allonee being int€rested in the real estate development

of the respondent, where the land is developed into a residential

plotted colony of villas, plots, commercial u'its' independcnt

floors of "Emerald floors at Emerald Hilll' situ:ted at Sector 65'

Gurug.am, tentatively apphed for provisional alloment and' in

pu.suance of the aforesaid applicahon form was allotted an

independent unit no. EHF_267_A'FF-062 on First flr)or of plot no

A-062 in Block A, having a super area of 1380 sq ft' vrde

p.ovisional allotment lefter dated 08 07'2009 and consequentlv

through the buyeis agreement dat€d 17 03 2010

iv That ihe respondent applled lor the occupancy cerlificate [oc) on

04.04.2019 and subsequently receiv€d the OC on 09'052019'

Therea[ter, the resPondent oflered the unit to th€ complainant

vide the lette. for offer of Possession dated 11'05'2019 and laler

rhe unit wds handed over to thP complatnrnrs vrde d ur'r

handover lette. dated 06'07'2019' since rhen thc complainants

have been enjoving a peaceful possession of the propertv'

Subsequently the conveyance deed was executed between the

pa.ties vide a convevance deed dated 07 08'2019 The applicatron

lor occupancv certiflcate date'l 04'04'2019' occup3ncy cert'ficate

Page 11 of31
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dated 09.05.2019, the letter for offer of possession dated

11.05.2019, the unit handover letter daled 0607'2019 and the

conveyance de€d dated 07.08.2019'

v. That the respondent intimidaled the complainants that the layout

plan approved earlier lor lhe said plot colonv is proposed to be

revised vide a letter Rei No' ANSMT/2017082198/704816 dated

13.08.2017. Moreover, the comPlainaDts werc asked tor

obiections and suggestions in li€u of the same' boweve'' none

we.e given. Thereafter, in furtherance to the revised plan' the

construction of the projectwas done Moreover' vide the clause 4

oflhe indemniry crm undertaking dat€d 10 06'201')' the increase

and decrease in area olthe sald unit was mutuallv agreed bv the

complainanLs. ih€ clause has b€en reiterated hereafier:

same and undertake to PoY

ondwhen demandedbY the ConPonY:'

The Letter Rei No ANSMT/2017082198/704816 dated

13.08.2017, the Indemntv cum undertaking dated 10'06'2019

and the.evised iayout plan for license no' 10 of2009'

vi Ii needs to be categorically noted that tbe presenr complaint

revolves around the frivolous alleged grievances of the

complainaDts with respect to the development not bern8 rn

accordance with the approved plans' However is completely

outrageous as the respondenl is in receipt oi lhe occupancy

.ertincate. which mentions no deviations' whatsoeve'' from thc

sanctioned and apProved plans That the comp)arnants alleged

Complarnt No.lr54 of 2021
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that the respondent has merged open space meant for

constructing 3meter wide road whatsoever into another plot or

utillsiDg it lor any other purpose. However, it is submilted that

the construction of the road on the open space is in accordance

with the revised site/layout plan after the inlimation and

declaration of the same to the complainants' Fu'ther rt is

submitted that the occuPancy certificate dated 09 05'2019 doesn't

reflect any kind ofchange in the size of the road'

vii. That the modifications made to the sanction plan tlerc in

consensus with the proviso to section 14(21 and ciause 5 or the

agreement Also, the construction pian of the 
'oad 

is not absolute

however is subiecl to the condilions whatsoever' lhc

complainants mutually agreed to it as per the clause 5 ot thc

agreement. The same clause and proviso to section 14 [2) ol rhe

Act has been reite.ated herelnbelow:

"5. ALTERATIONS/MODIFICATIONS IN THE LAYOUT PI'ANS AND

DESICNS

td The Con\anv sholl hove thP ttghr to ellect ond/or cotrv oul'- 
"i,n oadtons, otterotions' (ktedons ond nodiflcationt os thP

Company msY, ot iB sole

necessory or as direc@d bY

the otchitect at onY dne e

tinited to chonge in
Buildnos/Ftoors, ltoor plans. lo'ouon prelercnt@l locotion

7, ^r,"i -***-* a**ose in nunber ol fioots block ot

Annexlre'v , hov/ever, this

iigtx oS h" conponv under ctouse s(c) hereunder to

.12021
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.onstruct oddittonol floors/additionol spoces as sanctioned

and dpproved by the conpetentouthoribl

Compony sholl not be obtiged to toke any convnt lrom the

Allottee(s). The Allottee[s)
he/she/rheY/x shotl be obl
inc.eose in orca within rhir
such norice bJ che ConPonY'

annhonv sholl not be obtig?d to toke on! consenl [rom lhe

iti"i,f;i"Gl. rn ?tess onount towo"t\ e rotot

Consi.lerarion sholl be odlus

lnol ccounrtng b
Allot e{s) ogrees
not be;biigA @ pav onv interest in 

'hrs 
rcaod-

The Compon! shall have nghL without opprovol al anv

r o<naordinary in relotton La

onY claims on thk a'count'

That the relationship beMeen the parties rs conrractual rn nature

and is governed bv the agreements execated belween the parties'

the rights and obligations of the parties now directly irom sLrch

agre€ments. At the outset, rt must be noted that the complainants

w,llingly consc,ously and voluDtarily entered into the application

form, allotm€nr letter, agreement and indemnity cum undertaking

after reading an.l und€rstanding the contents thereof to their full

satisfaction Hence, the conplainants agreed to be bound by rhe

terms and conditions in the applicatio' form and the agreement

oi2021
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that contractual obligatrons cannot be excused. Moreover, rhe

amount payable to the respondent was agreed upon by the

parties via the agreement and the payment plan thcrein, so the

respondent,s entitled to rhe payment and it is clear lrom the fa.ts

that the respondent never intended to demand extrr monres ln

iact, the respondent has beenbondfde, cooperative and

transparent throughout as evident from his conduct

That in light of the same, lt is important to note that conduct ot

the pa.ties on a whole. That the payments agarnst the unit have

always been deiau)ted, which has gravely affected the respondent

who has always acted in a v€ry transparent manner and has

ensured to keep its exemplary conduct as one of the leading real

estate developers around the world. That the complainants

cannot b€ allowed to take benefit of rheir own wron8. Hence, the

complaint is liable to be dismissed wilh costs against the

complainant Thepaym€n!requestleners kom 2009 to 20I9 sent

to the complainants.

That with respect to the delay caus€ in the projecl the parries

enter€d into a setttement cum amendment agreement vide whrch

the due date of deliv€ry oi possession was amended and the

g.ievances of the complainants were settled. That without

prejudice to the contents of the present reply and wrthout

accepring and/or admitting the contentrons of the compla'nant,

the bonorqde conduct oathe.espondent should he seen as evident

from various credrt memos raised in favour oa the compla'nants

and INR 10,60,407 and 5,30,204 as compensation credited on loP

asreflected in the s iatement of accou nt dated 510.2021. That thc
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present complaint is a frivolous attempt of the complainants to

extract monies out of the respondent. That there exists no cause

oiaction for the complainants to file the present conrplaint That

the respondent has made good on all parts of his responsibrltties

and obligations unde. the agreement under Ihe law, rules and

regulauons. That lor the realon ol non extslFnce of an exr\rrnts

cause of action and coram non judice, this complaint is liable to

dismissedwith costs i. favour ofthe respondent

xi The respondeDt has credited an amount oi Rs 15,90,611 on

account oi compensation m the account of the complarna'ts'

Moreover, I is pertinent to mentio' that the respondent has also

credited a sum olRs. T99'476/ as benefit on account oI anti-

profiting Withoul prejudice to the riShts oi the respondent'

delayed interest rf any has to calculated only on the amounts

deposit€d by the allottees/complainants towards the basic

priDciple amount of the unit in question and not on any amount

c.edrted by the respondent, or anv pavmenl made by rhe

allottees/complainants bwards delaved pavment charges (dpc)

or any taxes/statu tory paym ents erc'

x]i. lr needs to be highlighted that an amount of Rs' 68'047 (inr

28,047 cam ouLstanding and Rs 40,000 e-challan) is due and

payable by the complainants' the complaiDants have inientionaUy

refrained irom remitting Ihe afo'esaid amount to the respondent'

It is submitted that the complainants have consciously defaulted

in his obligations as enume.ated i' the buyer's ag'eemenl as well

as unde. the act. the complainants cannot be pennitted to take

advantage ofhis ow! wrongs The instant 
'omplaint 

constitutes ir

Page 16 ol31
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gross misuse of process of law. without admining or

acknowledging in any manner the truth or correctn€ss of the

frivolous allegations levelled by the complainants rnd wthout

prejudice to the contenrions ofthe respondenL

E,

Copies oiall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

.ecord. Their authenticiry is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint.an

be decided on the basis of these undisputed do.uments and

submissions made by the parties

Jurisdiction of the authority

The respondent has ra,sed a preliminary submission/ objectron the

authority has no jurisdiction to €ntertain the Present complaint The

objection of the respondent regarding rejection of complaint on

ground ot jur,sdiclion stands rejected. The authoriry observes that it

has territorial as well as subject matter iurisdiction to adiudicate the

pre,pnr compldrnt for Ihe reasons glven below: '

Territorial iurlsdlcdon

As per nohfication no.1/92/2017 ITCP dared14)2.2017 issued by

The Town and Country Planning Departrnent, Ilaryana the

iurisdiciion olReal Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Curugram shall be

entlre Cu.ugram District fo. all purpose wjth offices situaied 
'n

Gurugram In the present case, the project in question is situated

within the planning area of Curugram District Therefo.e this

EI

9.
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authoriry has compiere territorial jurhdicrion ro deal with the

present complainr.

E ll Sub,ect maBer iu.lsdictioD

10. Theauthoriry has complete jurisdiction to decide rhe complarnt

regarding non-compliance ol obligations by the pron)oter as pcr

provisions oi section 11t41(a) of the Act le ving aside

compensat,on wh,ch js to be decided by the adjudicarin8 officer if

pursued by the complainantata laterstage.

11. The counsel for the respondent submitted that after the settlement

cum am€ndment agreement [undated) which has bean executed

interse pa.ties and accepted by parties, the compensation, if any,

under the said agreement has be€n paid by the respondent and

accepted by the complalnants. Therefore, they are barred by principle

ofestoppel in raising any grievance qua the same.

The author,ty has considered the submisslons made oD behaliof both

the parries. Before commenung on the validity of settlement

agreement entered into betwe€n the parties may be considered, a

.eference to some claus€s ot seftlement is must and which are as

"1 The Potties have ogrced to dEnd the nne petod for hondtno ove.
possession of the etd Unh ot per the rheduh lot pos$ion thdred by
the Cohpon! and ac.epted by the Allottee. The'Tine lot honding ov*
the Po$esion' os stipuloted in the Blter\ Agreenent sholl occotdtnsly

2. fhot rhe Conpan!, without pteiudice ond in lieu oI the Allonee
ogreeing to extend rine hne for honding over poseson, the Parties
hove nutuolly onived ot o lair estimote lot codpensoting the allottee
lor the soi.t detoy in hondover ofpose$on ofthe unt. tn Ems o[the
foir estmate otlved dt berween the Pottiet the company los asreed



pa! an otlditionol conpehetion @hs,s/- pet sS_lL pet h@rh ov.r ohd
obove the rut speciled in the Buter\ Agrahe cohnenci^g fton
the due ddte of pNqsion os per gutet's Agr@nent titt the dqt oI
olFer oI poMsion to the Allottee, q o g.stwe ol goodqilt to
cotupentute the Atott4 lor .leldr in handovet oJ psesion al the

3....

5. fhe Allottze ogf@s that rhe above- entio^e.l benelt oI odtlilioaot
conp.nsotion @ Rss/- pet sq ft per onth ovet ond obove . tute
tpecifed in the Bu!e/, Ast@nenr giveh to the Allottee shalt be
towordt the fun and fnol sede ent oI his gAevonce resordnv the
deloy ih hondover oJ piesion oI t E UniL fhot the Allottee shatt be
lell with no othet ctoiht berelLt conpensotioh, ek- oJ dny Nrure
||hatsoevq wih rcspect b the sai.l delot i^ hit i^dividuol .opo.iE ot
as o port olony grcrp fhe Alloiee furthet ogrees ond undeftakd thot
he tholl not raise ony futthet cloid agoinst the Conpany topotus
conpenytion fut delat undet rhe R@l Estore (Regulotion ond
Developn t) Act, 2016 ot ont othet low fot rhe rine being ih force.
fhe Allott@ undeftokes not to tuhe ony cloin of whocsoew Nture
ogoinst the cohpont now ot in futurc under ont low for th. tine being
in lorce othet thdn whot is nealioned in this AgrcenehL fhe
conpenetion os nenrioned hsein vill be odjusted ot the tine oJlinol
instolnent ofrer odjusrlhg o due onounB to be payoble br the
Attottee ot the tihe olotet olpossion "

Vide settlement agreemen t, the partles agre€d to extend hme period of

haflding over possession of th€ said unit as per rhe schedule for

possession shared by the cohpany and in lieu ofthe ailotte€ agreeing

to extended trm€line for handrng over possession, the respondent has

agreed to pay additional compensanon @ Rs.s/- per sq. ft. per month

over and above the rate specified in ihe buyer's agreemenL It is

pertrnent to note that as per clause 15 of the buyer's agr€ement, the

alloBee[s) shau be entitled to payment of comp€nsation for delay at

the rate ofRs.10/- per sq. ft. per month olthe super area till the date of

notic€ ol possession. The promoter cannot tak€ advantag€ of its

dominant position as it extended timellne of handing over possess,on

but in lieu of that it failed to give advantage to $e allottee. It is

CompLarnt No 3754 oI2021



observed that as per the sertlement'cum-arnendment agr€ement, rhe

respondentis st,ll giving compensation @ Rs.15/-persq. ft. per month

of super area and is srill very nomrnal and unjust. The terhs ol the

agre€ment have been drafted mlschievously by the respondenr and

are completely ore sided as also held rn para Bl ol Neelkonal

Reoltors Suburbon PvL Ltd. Vs. UOI and ors. M.P 2737 ot 2017),

wherein the BombayHC betrch held thati

"...Agreenenr: ent*ed into with in.lividual purchavry were invonohly
one eded, ston.tord-lorno. o!rcenents prepored W the
builde\/develop% ond which were ovNhelhingly in then l.vout
with unjlst .laues on .lela!e.! dehvery, tine lot convelonce to the
tocie.y, obligationt to obtain occupation/cohpletion certilcot etL
lndividuol purchosers hdd no vope or powq to negotiate ond ltud ro
o.rept th6e on?nded ogrcenenL."

Hon'ble Suprcme Court and various High Courts rn a plethora of

judgments have held that the terms ofa contract shall not be bindinB if

it is shown that the same were one sid€d and unfair and the person

signing did not have any oth€r optlon but to siSn the same. Ref€rence

can also be placed on the directions rendered by the Hon'ble Apex

Court in civil appeal no. 12238 of 2018 titled as Plone€r lrrban Land

and lnfi-dstructure Llmlted Vs. Govlndan RaShavan (decided on

02.04.20191as well as by the Hon'ble Bombay Hrgh Court in

the Neelkamal Reators Suburban P!t. Ltd. (supra). A limilar view

has also b€en taken by the Apex court rn IREO Grace R.altech Pvt.

Ltd. vs. Abhlshek IO|anna & Ors. (supra) as under:

"--------.thot rhe i^cotpotation of such oneaide.l ond unt@tuoble
cloutes in the Apo hent Buyer\ Agrcenent constttute, on tnfoi.
node pructice under sectio^ 2(1)t) ol the conruner tuorecrion AcL

Even un.let the 1986 Act, the powe1 of .he @.suner loru wete in no
nonhe. constrcined to declote o contoctuol tern os unlon ot @e'
sided os an incident of the powet to dtscontinue unloit ot atttctt9e

Complarnt No 3754 of20Z1
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trude prdcri@s An 'unJon @nuoct' h6 been defne.l undet the 2019

Ac. o;d powe6 hove been @nJeted on the srote consuhet Fotu ond

che Notional Conni$ion to dAlore @nidctuol tems whicl are

unloir, ot nu ond void lhis is o stotubry t@ogninon oJ a Fow*
which qos idplicit under the 19AG Act

ln eiN of the obova we hold thot rhe Developet connot conql 
'heoportn4t bulPt\ to be bound bv the ontnded contmctuol retd'

contohed h .he Apo(ne aulet t agQedenL"

The same analory can easily be appli€d ln th€ present caqe where th€

respotrdent is promising to give very nominal amount ofcqmpensat'on

and the complainanB cannotbe bound bysuch one_sided 6lause'

Moreover. one of the essentiat requirements of the tettlement

deed/agreement is that the executron page must includ€ the names

and signatures of allpariies to rhe deed/agreement ofsettlement and

names and signatures otthe aitesting witnesses Adeed hts no effect if

it rs against Public policy, contrary to law or if its purpose is to conceal

unlawful achvities lt ls pertinentto mention ov€r here tlEt in present

cas€, the said s€ttlement agreementdoes notinspire anyconfidence as

there is no date on which it was signed therefore, we discard it ev€n jf

any paym€nt of any amount had been made to the complainants by the

respondent. It is also worth consideration that the saii settlement

agr€ement needs to be attested by two witnesses but in the pres€nt

case, itis signed by only one wirness and the space for se'rond attesting

witness is left blank The respondent has even failed to mention th€

new timeline of handing over possession given by the nespondent at

the time of seBlement agreemenL Therefore, it can b€ concluded that

the respondent has not acted upon the settlement-cu _amendment

agreement and the said agreem€nt cannot be considered'

F, findlngs on th€ reltcf sought by the comPlalnants:
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12. In the present complaint, the complainants intend to continue with rhe

project and is seekrng delay poss€ssion charges as providsd under th€

proviso to section 18(11 ofthe AcL Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as under

"kction 10: - Retum oJomounton l@ pdetion
10(1) Ilthepro otet Jolh to conplete or is unoble to give po$sion oI
on opothenr, plot or buildina, -

GURUGRA[/ ComplaintNo 1754ot2021

FI Delay possession charses

Pronded thot whe.e on dllonee d,oes not ntend to wthAruw fum
the pnject, he sholl be poid, br the pronatet, intete! lbr ever!
nonth ofdeloy, nll thehondihg over ofthe po$eston,ot luch rote
o! no! be ptescnbed '

Clause 13 of the buyer's aSreement provides for time period lor

handing over olpossession and ts reproduced below:

(b)Iine of hndins ove. the posse*ioi

Subted to k.n, ol rha doue ohd subhct ro the allatee(s) hoting
.onplled qith oll the tens ond con.lidons of th6 Asreement 1nd
not being in delault under any ofthe ptuvinont al this Agreenent
ond canpl tonLe \|th ol provitianr, Iotnolities, docunentattan ?tc,

ot presctibed b! the canpony, the Conpohy ptupatet @ hond.Det
the pos*son ol the tndependentllootwithin 27 months Jrcm the
ddte oI execudon of thls As@menl rhe Attott2e(:) osrees ,atl
uhdestonds Lhot the Conpony shdllbe qtitled to o orl@-WriQ!
ol six nonths. lor dnnlvtno dn.t obtdinino the ocupotion
cenih.ore in reMd ol ke lht
Uajetr

At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession clause

of the agreement wherein the possession has been sub ected to all

kinds oiterms and conditions ofthis agreement, and the complatnants

not being in default under any provisions of this agreement and

compliance with all provisions, fo.malities and documcntation as

13.

14.
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prescribed by the promote.. The drafting of this clause and

incorporation ofsuch condilionsare notonlyvague and uncertain but

so heavily loaded in iavour oi the promoter and against the allottee

that even a single default by the alloftee in fulfill,ng formalities and

documentations etc as prescribed by the promoter may make the

possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottee and the

commitment lime pe.iod for handing over possession loses its

meaning. The incorporation of such clause in the buyer's aBreement by

the promoter ls jus! to evade the liabiury towards timely delivery of

subject floor and to depnve the allottee of their right accruing after

delay in possess,on. This is Jus! !o comment as to how the burlder has

misused his dominant posit,on and drafted such mischievous clause 
'n

the agreement and the allottee is left with no option but to sign on rhe

1s. Admissibility of grace perlod: The promoter has proposed to hand

over the possession of the said unirwithin 27 months from the date ot

execunon and it is further provided in agreement that promoter shall

be entitled to a period of six months, ior applying and obtajning the

occuparion certificate ,n respect of the Independent Floor and/or the

P.oject.Theperiodof 27 monthsexpired on 17.06.2012 Asa matterot

iact, rhe promoter has not applied to fie concerned authonty lor

obraining completion certificate/occupation certificate wlth the time

limit prescribed by the promoter in the buyer's agreement As per the
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settl€d law one cannot be allowed to take advantage oihrs own wrong

Accordingly, this grace per,od oasix months cannot be allowed to thc

promoter at this stage.

15. Admissibility ot delay possession charges at prescribed rate of

interest Section 18 provides thatwhere an allottee does not rntend to

wrrhdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by rhe promoter, intercst

for every month oa d€lay, till the handrng over ot possession, at such

rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescnbed under rule 1s or

rhe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as underi

Rule 15. Prescrtbed ratc ol hterest- lProeiso to section 12,
seclion 7a dnd !:ttb-sectlon (1) and subsecrton (7) oJ secrion 191
(1) Fot the prrpose alprarisa to section 12, sectton 1E and slb

sectians t4) and (7) ol section 19, the "interest ot the rote
prcscribed" sholL be rhe Stote Bonk oI Indio hishen hursinol
cost al lending rdte +2%:

Prclided thot tn cose the store Bank ol lndia tnorgtnal
.ast oJ lending rote {MCLR) it not ln use, it sholl be.eplucetl
by such benehhork lending rates which the Stote Bonk ol
tndio moy lx lrcn tine to tine lt lehtlihg ta the |enerul
pubhc.

17. The legislature in its wisdom in the subord,nare legislation under the

ru le 1 5 of the rules has determi.ed the prescribed rate o f r nterest Thc

rate ol interest so determlned by the legislature, is reasonable and il

the said rule is follolved to award the interest. rt will ensure unifornr

practice in all the cases.

18. Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescrib€d rate of

interest: Proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does

not intend to withdraw lrom the proj€ct, he shall be pa'd, by the

Complaint No 3754 or202I
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promote., interest for every monrh ot delay, till the hand,ng ove. of

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and rr has been

prescribed under rule 15 ofrhe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as

Rule 1s, Prestibed tute oI interest [Pmviso to section 12. seetion
13 dn.r sub-sectioa (4) onA subse.tion (7) oI section 191
(2) tor the pttpoe oI provtn to sectton 12) secdoh 1u) 1nd sub

eIions (4) ond (7) al sectian 19, the \nterest at the rute
prcytibed thotl be.he Stotz Bankoltndio highe! nurltnol.ast
allendtns rute +2%.:

Prcvide.l rhottn cose the State sonk oltnaio horglnntcon aJ
lendtng nte (tucLR) it iot in tse, it sholl be repldced b| ,r.h
benchno.k lendtng rutes which the Sr.Q Bonk oJ lndto noy fu
fron tine to time lor lendtng to rhe generulpubhc.

19 The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under rule

I 5 oi the rules has determined the presc.ibed rare of interest The ra te

of interest so determined by the legislatur€, is reasonable and if thc

said rule rs followed to award the interest. it will ensure unifo.nr

practice in all the cases.

20 Consequendy, as per website ol the Srare Bank ol lndia re,

http!:llsbLlain the marCinal cost of lend,ng rate (in short, MCLRI as

on darc i.e.,06.02.2023 is 8.50%. AccordthCIy, the prescribed rate of

inrcrest willbe marginalcost oflendinsrare +2% i.e,10 60%.

2 1. Raie of lnicrest to be patd by th€ complatnants ln case of delay in

maklng payments- The definition of term 'interest'as d€ffn€d unde.

section 2(zal of the Act provides that the rate ot interest charg€able

from the allottee by the promoter, in case of default, shall be equal to

the rate of interest which the promoter shall be liable to pay the

allottee, in case ofdefault.The rel€vantsection is reproduced below:
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''(za) ,interest,, 
neans the rots aI nteren poyobk b! the pronote. ar

in coy aI deiouk, shojt
ptonotet sho be tiobte(tl the rntercsr poloble b!
the Aote thc ptanazr rc
the date the ohount

22 Therefore, interest on rhe detay payments i.om rhe comptarnants sha
be charged ar the p.escrib€d rate ,,e., 10.60% by rhe .espondent/
promorerwh,ch,s the same as is belnggranred ro the complajnants in
case of delayed possessioD charges.

23 Cons,dering the abov€-menrioned facts, rhe aurhoriry calculated due
date of possession accordjng to clause 13 ot the buyer,s agreement
dared 17.03.2010 Le., 27 monrhs lrom the dare of execuhon and
disallows rhe grace pertod oi 6 months as rhe p.omote. has not
applied to the concerned aurhority for obraining comptetion
cerhflcare/occupation certiflcate Mthin rhe time tjmit prescribed by
the p.omoter in the buyer,s agreemenL As p€r the settted law onc
cannot be allowed to rake advantage ofhis own wrong. Theretore, rhe
authoriry allows DPC we.t tZ.06-2072 tll 11.07.2019 r.e., exprry ot 2
monrhs from rhe date otoffer ofpossession [11.05.2019]

24. The complainants are directed to pay oursranding dues, rf any, atter
adjustmenr of delay possession charges/interesr for the period ihe
possession ,s delayed The rate ot ,nterest chargeabte from the
complainanrs/atlorrees by the promote., in case ot detautr shaI h.

r.e, 10.60% by rhecharged at the prescrrbed rate
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respondents/promoters which is the same rate of interest which rhe

promoter shall be liable to pay rhe atlottee, in case ot detbutr i.e., rhe

delay possession cha.ges as per sectron 2(zal ofthe Act The arnount ol

compensarioD already paid to rhe complainants by rhe respondenr as

delayed conpensation as per the buyer's agreemenr shatl be adjusred

towards delay possession charges payabte by the promoter ar rhe

prescribed rate ol interest ro be paid by rhe respondent as per rhc

proviso to section 18(t)oltheAct

25 To invoke powers of investlgadon enshrined under section 35 ot
the Act, to invesugate the matter and p€nalize the respondent for

violation of the provislons of serrlon 14, thereby imposing

penalty in ac.ordanc€ wlth th€ provisions ofthe Act.

26. The complainants in the p.esent maner submitted that the respondenr

have made alterations in the buildins plans atrached at schedule I ol

the conveyance deed and a complaint regarding the same have also

been filed by the complarnants before STP & CTP office, Gurugram on

29.06.2021. Accordingly, this act ot the respondent is in violarion of

section 14 ofthe Act On rhe contrary, the respondent has conrenred rn

its reply that the respondent has adhered to the sanctroned plan an(t

project specifications. It is asserted by the respondent that as per rhe

approved layout plaD of 2011, there was a 3 mtrs. road shown on west

side of plot no. A 62 However, the respondent sta.ted the process of

rev,sion of the plan in 2014 and the layout plan were revrsed on

30.05.2017. Pu.suant to the revision in layout plan/demarcatjon plan,

the public notices were issued on 11.08.2017 and the Unal approval

was received on 14.10.2020. Furthe.mo.e, the layour plans were asarn

3754 nf 2021
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revised on 2106.2021 pursuant to which public notica was again

issued on 28.05.2021 for seeking any objection from the existing

allottees The complainants then filed two separate complaints before

STP & CTP Haryana but did not receive any resulB and therefore, the

complai.ants approached HAREM, Gurugram. The respondent also

submitted that since th,s ,ssue /matrer is sub ludice betore D'lP,

Gurugram, the present complaiDI should be drsmissed.

The primordial adludicatiory as is present)y requisite, commands the

lo.us of the autho.ity on the act of respondent in vrolation ot

provrsions oi section 14 of the Act. Before the authority delve into

various lacets of s€cnon 14, the authority thinks it appropnate to

narrate the order dated 25.01.2021 rssued by PnnciPrl Secretarv,

Town & country plannin& Chandlgarh regarding the procedure to be

followed while altering the sanctioned plans, iayout plans building

plans. The relevant part ofthe said order is reprodu.ed herern belowl

" 
i*"0*" t " odtlttion/olteroti@ in enctioned Ptont, vi,-
loyout plons, bulklit0 plds etc lhe Io o||bg Pro.QduR sholl

bi odoptpd In th. pwpoe. ot .o6irlzrtry obie.rtont /
suone iont ot he ottot..er, in tuuildnt ol the provtstont oJ

Section 14(2) ol the RE,,I Act, 2076 os w.ll as rhe requi.emuq
ll ant, un.ler the Act of 1975:
i. the rcvi d tdyofi/building plan b oPPrceed in'pnnctple with the

follo*ins condttioht:
L That the coloni4r sholl inwte obje.tions lron eoch sxitting

allo.tee rego.ding de toid dnendnent h the latouL/
building plon thtough on advertBenent to be isued ot leott
in thre, Norionol newspoPers aidelv drcutdted n DBvkL of
whichoneshould ben Hindi Languoge wtthh d pe'iod aJ10

dd8toa the ksuonce ofoqqrovol
ii- E;ch exisnng ollonee shdll ole be info.ned obout 

'heorcDa'cd .evB,on thtoush tegiste'Pd poe wtth o copr

en;otsed to th? \en@ rowr Ptonnet. Ln'h otice h o:e at

layouy'blildhg plan \|thin two dott lrcn the odveniseheht
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os pet (o) obave cteart! indicatins thc ton dat.e lor
subhissioh ol abjectiod A.ertiled tisr aJ o tt etisdns ot,odccs
shall also be sLbtnttted to the Sentar 1a||n Plonne., Ct.le
altrre-..

After expansively referring to the facts and documents placed on

rccord, thc authority observes that the respondent has very well
proceeded according to tbe orde. mentioned above fo. .evision ol the

layout plans. Hence, the.e is no violation olprovisions ofsection 14 ol
the Act by the respondent company.

27. To pass inlerim dir€ctions u/s 36 ot the Act to .estraln the

respondent from converting thc open space meant torproposed 3

mtr. wide .oad hy merging into another plot or utilizing it tor any

other purpose as an inte.tm measure, till the pendency ot the

present complaint.

28. To direct the respondent to construct the 3 mtr. wide road on th€

open space, adlacent building no. A-62, amber block, emerald

hills floors, sector 65, Gurugram, Haryana, inaccordance with the

sanctioned layout plan,

As far as the above rwo reliefs a.e concerned, since the matter rs

al.eady sub judice before DTP, Curugram and moreove., ihe approval

of building plan and any objection with regard to rhe .evision tor the

same are purely the subtect matter to be dealt by DTP, Guru8ram. The

authoriry hereby directs thc complainanLs to pul the abovP_mentioned

rssues berore thecomplaint alreadygoing on before DTP, Curugram

29. Dir€ct the respondent to pay a sum ot Rs.50,000/- to the

complainants towards the cost ofihe litigation.

The complainants in rhe aforesaid relel are seeking relief wr't

compensahon. Hon'hle Sup.eme Court of India in civil appeal nos

67 45-6749 o12027 t\tled as M/s Nev/tech Ptomoters and Developers
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Ptt- L.d, y/s Stnte ofUP & OIs. (Decrded on 11.11.2021), has h€ld rhat

an alloftee is entitled ro claim compensation under sections 12, 14, tg
aod section 19 which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer as per

section 71 and the quantum ofcompensahon shall be adjudged by the

ad,udrcat,ng officer having due regard ro rhe ractors mentioned in

section 72. The adjudicating officer has exclusive jurisdiclton ro deat

with the complaints in r€spect of compensation. Therefore, the

compla,nants are advised t!.approach the adjudicatinS officer for

seekins the relieforcompen$ SX" ;t1

G. Directions ofthe authority

30 Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and issue rhe followrng

directions under section 37 oi the Aca to ensure compliance of oblBatrons

cast upon the promor€r as per the function entrusred to t}e authority undcr

section 34(D:

The respondent shall pay interest at the prescnbed rare i.e., 10.600/0 per

annum for every month of delay on the amount paid by rhc

complalnants ftom due date ol possession i.e., 77.06.2012 trll

11 07.2019 i.e., expiry oi 2 months from the date of (,ffer of possession

i.e., 11.05.2019 as per section 18(1) of the Acr of 2016 read with rule 1s

The respondent ]s di.ected to pay arrears of inleresr accrued wrthrn 90

days lrom the date ofo.der.

The amount oi compensation already paid to the complarnants by the

respondent as delayed compensation as per the buye.'s agreement sh,rl

be adjusted towards delay possessron charges payable by rhe promoter



at the prescribed rate ofinteresr to be paid by the res

proviso to section 18[1) oftheAct.

The rare ol inreresr chargeabte from rhe dllouees b

case ofdefault shall be charSed ar the prescribed rate

.espondent/promoter which is the same rate of j

promoter shall be liable to pay th€ atlonees, in case

delayed possession charges as per section Z(za) ofthe
v. The complainanrs are

adiustmenr ofinteresr

31,

32

Complarn( stands dispo

Fi1€ be consigned

sanj Xumar

Dated:06.02.2023
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the promoter, in

.e., 10.600,6 by the

Me
ority, Gu
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